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ON CORNHUSKERS!

Hokuf and Maclay Are Out;

Conklin Being Groomed
For Center.

PLAY DRAKE SATURDAY

Varsity Has Long Workout
Wednesday; Topped by

Tilt With Frosh.

The victorious jaunt of Coach
Charley Black's Cornhuskers into
the southern part of the confer-onc- e

last week is taking: Its toll In

the ranks of the Nebraska varsity.
Hokuf and Maelay are showing
the effects of the two strenuous
games with Oklahoma and Kan-s:- j.

Don Muclay, center, is out tem-
porarily with a sprained wrist. He
is expected to be in shape for the
Drake game this Saturday how-
ever. Leonard Conklin is being
groomed for the center position
should Maclay be unable to start.

Steve Hokuf. varsity guard, is
al;:o showing- - the effects of the
trip. Blistered feet are the cause of
his failure to report for practice
last night. He is expected to be in
shape by the end of the week.

The Cornhuskers took a long
workout Wednesday, topping- - the
drill off with a snappy scrimmage
with Coach Browne'3 freshmen
five. The lineup for the varsity in-

cluded Fisher and Davey. for-
wards; Conklin. center; and Ros
ter and Stipsky, guards.

Although Nebraska does not
meet a conference team this week-
end, the game with Drake is not
expected to be a breather in any
way. Drake is battling- with the
leaders in the Missouri Valley
conference for first place, and the
game Saturday is expected to be
a hard one for Nebraska.

AMES rMXI Mi
Defeat by Cornhusker Cage

Squad First on T. s

Year's Schedule.

LAWRENCE. Kans. After two
nip and tuck games, the Kansas
basketball team goes to Ames to
meet the Iowa State team Thurs-
day evening.

Saturday right, ia a game in
which the lead changed nine times,
Kansas defeated at Man-
hattan in a whirlwind finish 37 to
29.

Monday night at Lawrence,
Kansas lost to Nebraska in a hec-
tic, overtime game, the first on the
local court in several years. At
no time in the game was there
more than six points difference,
and for more than six minutes in
the second half, the score stood
unchanged at 24 to 24. When time
was up, the score was 2S-2- S. but
in the five minutes extra play.
Kansas and Nebraska each scored
a basket, and Davey's freethrow
settled the match.

Of the forty-on- e games pre-
viously played with Iowa Stale,
Kansas has won thirty-si- x, with a
total cf 1298 points to Ames' 841.
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Records Hung Up in R.O.T.C. Track
Meets Are Falling Like Rain Drops

In Cloud Burst in This Year's Meet

l!m?gprx SN !Vev Tim f 2.7 for Ynrl
D10I1 ; Orlin Dean Vaults 1 Foot, I Inch

Higher Thau Dill Oseiiaii Mark.

By ART MITCHELL.
Xcbnisku sliinild liuvo a reeonl smashing ti;n-- tdini in it

year or two, if ivi-or- biTiiking jici'I'oi'iiuuktn in tlio intor-t'omun- y

military meet now going on are hiiv criterion.
Tlie meet is now in its third week, and marks linns; up in

past years have been falling faster than raindrops in a cloud-
burst. So far this ivk. all the record smashing has been done
by speedsters in the 25t$-ya- rd race.u

So proficient have K O. T. C.
runners become that 1.1 euconds
have been slashed off the old time
for this event. Ralph Rodgers, var-
sity track man. holds the new
mark, with a time of 29.7 seconds.
The old record of 30.8 seconds was
held by Jerry Lee, hut year. Other
men who have fractured the old

IrciRtk and their times: Staau. :30.7
England, :30.3: Wilhelm, :30.7.

Hurdle Records Broken.
Last week the military athletes Ulid not fare so well, for Jerry Lee

attac ked the mrka in 5:Vyard clipped off the distance in 5.7 sec-- :
hurdles and pole vault, with the onu3 to hang up a new record. H.
result that a new record was hung Lambertus sprinted the same dis-- I

ud in the former. tance In :5.8 to break the old rec- -
Orlin Dean turned in the best

nertormance in tlie Dole vauil '

whon he cl.aied the bar at 11 fe:t
4 inches, despite the fact that he
was rmmiirnnncil bv a military
suit. The record formeily was a
foot and an inch lower, io feet 3
inches, and belonged to W. W.
"Bill Orsian. who left the HusUcr

'

school by the graduate route la?t
spring. Chris Mathi. vaifity foot- -

PfeBcnchwarmer

JUST how bad Don Maclay's
will turn out to be is one

of the big problems which is wor-
rying Charley Elack at the pres-
ent time. While the star center's
injury did not appear to be very
serious there is no tellinr how it..
may turn out and an injury to the
Auburn flash at this stage of the
game would
badly.

The fa'.t that Drake is coming
here this week end may prove a
big break in favor of Nebraska
as the Drake team will furnish
plenty of opposition and at the
same time give the reserves a
chance.

The last two conference games
have been so tough that Black has
been forced io u "
lineup throughout the entire forty
minui.es oi piay. i ms i.as woi Kea .

a narctsnip on me men ana aisoi!

the reserve material as it has not
had a chance to develop.

with
feet

the

ord, did

first

feet
marK

man.

Interfratvrnity

hold 7:39

have been

110174

in favor cum--1

pulsory drill may think that the
teaches orderliness, courtesy, j the rest the who

etc.. but the track meet through j are running this meet what
the "kaydets" are tent they are dcing. Maybe are

yearly would trying give the "kaydets"
seem. ' little exercise.

They take out on the trck fact that most
who are not . chof the are forced
competition and send them tbiv.. a in their various before

events, attired in t'.:.ii 'have chance their
drill The men arc And competing with cold

chance warm thoi- - nuscles results pulled
before they start vari- - we know anything

ous races consequently have : I.

run
Now will i . ., . , ,

tell you that athlete tan "u "
do his best when he is not warmed) , ,ld- - ,wh-- v "ot ach, ma'3
up and there added risk of
pulling muscle.

fTRUE enough, when a iimn
known have ability apd is

a chance make a
mark, he a little time
run around and get ready for the
race.

But the average man is shoved
into his race or forced high
jump whatever event may
be and is not given a bit of time

get ready for it. They merely
line the men up and awty they go

b inue in cnarge are buakjus io ;

get the worn out oi the way.
Take 256-yar- d run for

stance. .No who is not m
condition can expect go out and
frolic around the indoor track as
fast as he go not have
some bad result.

1V1ANY of the get ick.m Others fe;l as though they
had been run through a mill. Only
the men who are working out for
track come through the
event without feeling some bad
effect.

in the low hurdles, to take an- -
j

other event, the man has not I

by
Le Greene, former student of

Kansas university, who now
school in Germany as the

scholar between Germany
and the University of Kansas,

interesting account of
the large German universities and
the life of students who at- -
tend. Greene obtained his B.M. hi !

1927.
Kanalbtrasse 2.1.
Leipzig-Gohl- is 22,

Nov. 28. 1930.
To Editor of the University

Daily Kansan :

To speak first of the twiversi- -'

tie of from the statical
standpoint only university
counts seven thousand students, of
which five thousand stu

of about 5(M are for-
eigners. large number of thee
arestudents of German descent
butforcign and they

Learn to Dance
Will Teach You to Dance in

Hix Private
Ballroom and Tap
tpeclal Course

Ballroom Variations

CN CORRIIT FAULT
MAY HAVE IN ONE LE6&ON

Li-:vrj- i apjolntmnt. r

ah. atrii-tl- r pnvat. A'mr.firov)n a)4 evninc. Rulta

i rri? a TimnwornnvLLL J. 1 1 1U111DLIA 1 I

LCM1 iitudio 2J00 vfst. I

bailer, likewise broke the old rec
last week, a vault of 10

8 inches. Harold Swanson
went 10 feet 6 inches.

George Smutny's record of 6.6
seconds for the 50 yard hurdles
was not broken, but H. Lamber-tu- s.

Jeriy Lec, Harold Pet:?, and
White all tied

Dash Time Bettered.
Smutny's other mark, that of

0.9 seconds for 50-ya- rd dush.

as. James Foieste; Pftz,
Mcuonaia. vv niie, anu buuw all
tied tlu old mark.

A lad named Everett Mead
nulled one of the biffrest surmises
of the meet the week when
he tocsod shot a dis- -

tance of 40 4 inches, a single
men turtner man me set oy
Steve Hokuf. varsity football, bas- -

ketball. and tracK in ;

(iroitp
Met in g Called Tonight
InterTraternity council will

a nueting tonight at
o'clock in Morrill hall, Lee Rus-ss- l,

secretary announces. All
members requested

be present at th's meeting..

;
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AA ,ft Xt . up With '

Over the '

track.

YE'RE not crabbing the chance
to give the a little

exercise. What'c worrying us is
this Will it have any bad effect
on them which may hurt them
seriously ?

Of course, tlie men may go out
and enter into the events without
any Ppjrit but no man ukea t0 go
out and give up before he makes
a try to win tbe event

In arjdiUon to this, there are
several men standing around urg
ing eacn man io nis maximum
performance.

his event coinej around ajid force
him to do so?

Aotr.ing serious nns happened
yet but there is no telling when
something will happen. Plenty of
the "kaydets" have been sick this
week following the running of the
lap.

Twenty-nin- e yeais ago plans
were going forward for a iopho-mor-e

hop to be held in the future
in a downtown hall.

Mrs. Flubb Has voui n?w
neighbor. Mrs. Funkbaugh. enter- -

any of you informally yet?
Mrs. Dubb Often. Only yester-- i

day and her hu; band had a
row on the back porch. Path. --

finder.

"Which train is your wire com- -

ing in on ?"
"It mut be the one on track I

twenty-sve- n: that's the only one j

that isn't on time." Pathfinder.

Twenty-nin- e years ago only one
varsitv bajjl-cetbal- l man bad re
turned to school and it was not (

known whether he would play.

naturally form a si trni (leant poi- -

tion of the student body from the '

political standpoint. I might say
that Leipzig is one of the largest
of th German universities, Berlin
university being naturally the laig- - (

ept and I believe the lest. or w

Facts
j 'Tis True Perhaps
; There Are More

Eat and Sweet Shops
More Than Any Business Going

.r .a. f i T nxui nen i iju ray

Us
A Visit
You'll Say

"CHECK AND
DOUBLE CHECK"

There Is Only One "Ehoppe'

! Maine Eat & Sweet?
Shoppe

1847 O" Street
NICK PETERSON

"Lincoln's Public Servant

Collegiate Customs of Foreigners
Revealed Former K. U. Student

jfuaramwd.

uniforms.

THE UAJLY NLBRASKAN Thursday, jamjahy 22.-j9.--

BOWLING
Arai-la- . - Kami Hckiw.

Cm-rol- l M9 124 U4'BKrahm 111 luft 12(1

Kelt 1111 Hit VI Bengnun 108 102 103
Tlnton I'M li lKIICliiKffii'n ! 1 17.1

Sahata 128 100 Igftj McKay' 14A 122 137
Owfna iJA 171 Mil;

Total 8!i 670 87
Total" 610 (100 6611 Smith 77 US lull

'hi Kuppa I'dl. Mliina Chi.
IVIIfon 12H 18.1 H(lMWll 120 114 123

Paltfr'ri 1(15 97 133 nlny las 171 177
Stafford mi yM 179, eilckol IBS 137 172
Hackett isi 127 138; Oallow'y 93 149 I4fl

Total (MM M3 B48. Totals S01 Ml 617
Tlwlu Xf. i ''hi Delia Thrla.

8. hirer 121 1KO 131 iKortalt.)
Br'st 181 ISA 112
Bnail'd 11 H 163 1M
McOravv 158 132 1.17
Ktheit'n 192 l.Mi 133

Totalu 774 768 66S,

Aluha Thw hi.Sp.ji 140 ( Ali.ha Minn Phi.
Uulld las 143 171Uiiiaii 161 177 1501
Murl sen 152 174 141 Horaiok 120 119 1M
Lani mx 13S 149 132Shelieln 70 118 12o;
Jaliaa 169 137 174 Hah'.in 102 111 81)

- K Pet'n 151 151 IrlOi
Tuiulu 7:6 743 774

CI liaiM Alpha. Total 604 676 666
Uwifl 117 1U4 178 Delia Mima Chi.
fcllhe.u'd 132 193 1I4KIH0 148 1 22 1 26!
Rlchiil! 19!l 205 175 Mori'n 122 93 111'
rahii-f- 11!' 154 149 Kitu'lia 67 78
Straw 67 78 . V.'Urra. UM 171 129Jorpent 179Uanie4'n 130 153 151,

Totan 4 734 795 Totala 617 5S6,

Farm House. Phi Kappa Psi,
Theta Xi. Alpha Theta Chi, and
PI Kanpa Alpha were the winners
in Tuesday s intramural bowling.
Richards had the high game, 205,

; his 199 game was also good for
ne::t hijh. Other high scores of
the day were Wilson and Gustaf- -

son 196 eacY and Elmelund 193.
,,h' iamni ieita. Alpha Gamma Rho.

1 jy! 7 Raon
' .. 1 1Ji" 2:' "

Coni 104 1I2 Tel; RnXir.v
13'
145 126 153

Straw l.v 197
Totals 745 S93 Sol,

Tolala 688 684 654
Theta PI. ' Klama Phi Hlrnia.

Nichols 127 184 120 M nBrid 109 117 1H9
Fierce 88 113 122 Hanaon 112 156 110
Kail 154 177 196, Klmborg 143 124 124
Gouid'K lO'J 13.1 114 B Klda 141 136 104
Schn't'n 177 167 162 Wolf 165 138 149

Tot Is rji s,i 7H' Totala 670 671 656
( nl Alpha ' Slirtna Alpha Epsllon

Willis H I 153 l.8i lields l'l 105 94
Pavia 134 142 114 L'Mast'r 157 ToO 168
Johnhon 1L4 147 108 121 108
Grora 177 16o ly.v Vand'h't 113 116 113
'arr 154 135 162, Graham 64 107 76

Tnli.1 733 737 709; Totals 561 549 S59
iipna Too Omega. ; Phi Kappa.

..a.irbll 1 .1 IT., ..J J.J 1' T Id.yir 1M 126 124 Langer 91 142 148

Total 778 670 776 Total Ml 587 681
Tau Kupjui KimIIimi.: Delta Taa Delia.
Iiur.stfi 98 124 118 Adair 129 128 ...
Biirch'A 88 120 106 Johnson 149 148 14S
Rvcra 132 127 149! Eaton 150 188 162
LeiF Mi! 108 127 Straud ... 85 86
N.cklea 112 162 129. Cra fd ... 117 123

Huston 106
Tula Is 536 041 629'

Totals 428 666 622

On Wednesday's schedule Craig,-Ph- i

Gamma Delta, was the high
man with a 224; he was pressed
by Hansen who rolled 215. and a

'teammate. Hopewell, with 212.
Hansen had the high series of the
iay. a 564. Hopewell was next in
line with 561. Hall's 527 was also j

considered very good. ;

K. V. Fool hall Relay
Team Will Go to Drake

LAWRENCE. Kas.-Coa- ch H. j

W. "Bill Hargis announced re- -

cently that the University of Kan- -'

sas football team would enter a
relay team in the football relay
race at the Drake relays this year.

The race is a special feature of )

Mffiraft

The

i

Publication Hoard
Will Meet Today

Student Publication board
will meet at 3:30 this afternoon
In Univenity hall 105 to con-
sider applications for positions
on student publications. Appli-
cant r requested to ba avail-
able for questioning by the
board.

John K. Selleck, Secretary.

the Drake relays every year. The
relay teams must be from the foot
ball teams which have won their
respective conferences the preced-
ing: year. Only lettermen are eligi
ble. The schools which will com
pete in the event this year include:
University of Utah, Northwestern
university, Southern Methodist
university, University of Kansas,
University of Alabama, and Notre
Dame.

MEN SIGNED FOR
RIFLE TEAMS TO
REPORT SATURDAY

All men signed for rifle teams
report to Sergeant McOlmsey at
the range Saturday afternoon.
Matches will begin promptly at 1

p. m. Gold, silver, and bronze med-
als will be given to each member
of the winning teams. Selections
for the varfity rifle team will be
made at the matches.

Twelve teams of five men each, j

picked by lot, will compete. Each
man Is to fire ten shots from
prone, kneeling, sitting, and stand-
ing positions.

The first trip of the varsity
team which will be picked will be
to Boonville. Mo., where It will
shoot against the Kemper

1

1

1

lM

AMES COACH HAS
TROUBLE FINDING

SCORING POWER
AMES, la. Louis Merize. Iowa

State basketball coach, la faced
with two problems this week. The
Cyclones mentor must develop
either Holmes or Bowen to fill
Dick Hawk's position at guard,
and locate more scoring power in
the right forward post. Although
the rrame record to date Bhows the
Cyclones to be strong in defense,
thev have elven the weakest of
fensive performance in the confer
ence.

Jack Roadcap, Kansas City, the
second hieh scorer last year, is
leading Iowa State's scoring. Jack
has scored an average of eight
noints a game. Dick Hawk, who
will be out of the Kansas and the
Creighton games because of a
sprained ankle, has averaged 5 1- -2

points per game. The other mem-

bers of the team haven't done so
well. Ricke and Heitman have av-

eraged 2 1-- 2 points and Thomson,
who has been playing the other
forward, has averaged a single
basket in each contest.

In search for more scoring
oower Coach Menze may use
Bowes, diminutive halfback. The
starting lineup Thursday night
against the Jayhawks will depend
entirely upon the showing made in
this week's practice.

DUNN WILL EDIT
MARCH ISSUE OF

FOOTLIGITT SHEET
Word was received yesterday of

the appointment of George Dunn,
'32, Omaha, vice president of the
local chapter of Wesley Players,
to edit the March issue of the
Footlight national magazine of
the organization.

Each month, Prof. H. T. Ross of

DePauw ' university, Greencastle,
Ind., national editor appoints a
member of a chapter, usually the
publicity chairman, to edit an is-

sue of the periodical. The group at
the University of California, Berk- -
eley, had charge of the October
number and the publicity chair,
man of the chapter at the Unlver
sity of Illinois, will direct the issu-
ing of the February magazine,

Dunn will be assisted by several
members of the local chapter and
the plans now are to issue the
March number about thj ' first
week in that month.

Swappy Days Are Here.
"Where are you going, my pretty

maid?"
"I'm going to town, kind sir," she

said.
"And what do you go there, dear,

to seek?"
"To swap the presents I got last

week."
Portland Express.

Judge: "1 sentence you to Im- -

prisonment for life. Have you
anything to ask?"

Offender: "Yes, your worship. 1

think the time spent on the trial
should be detlucted from me aeu- - 4
tence." Dublin Opinion.

Young Wife I learned tq conk
while my husband was abroad. i

Mother well, ana wnat cna ha
sav when he returned?

Young Wife He went abroad
again. Cornwall Advertiser.

Nebraska football team defented
Grinnell 30-- 0 in 1902.

RENT A CAR
Fords, Rent, Durants and Austin

Your Business la Appreciated

MOTOR OUT COMPANY
1120 P St. Always Open.

i
Ko
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Semesters After Exams!z Between - - -

Vacation ---- A Strange Interlude
hut not with

tPALULL WEH3DTTENAN
"The King of Jazz"

anil the. world's most famous hand
at the

MID WINTER BALL
Friday, January 30

Coliseum
A Few Tickets at Long's and Ben Simon's

Hil '1

YOU :

.

KNOW? !

Where it is located Now?
1225 R Street

Oldest Book and School Supply
House on the Campus?

IS THE COOP
What They Have for Sale?

Stationery, Books and Supplies

Their Specialty is History
Note Book Paper

Per Ream

45


